
Get your extra 
portion health 
with our natural 
organic shots!

Everything is nothing without health!*
* health products are the fastest growing category in the consumer basket



Health benefits of  
vinegar & honey!

 ancient potion for your  
  digestive system

 used in naturopathy for centuries

 contains valuable electrolytes  
for regeneration

The best of apple  
cider vinegar & honey!
Oxymel is known as „sour honey“ and  
a simple mixture of vinegar („oxos“)  
and honey („meli“). 

 with naturally cloudy  
apple cider vinegar 

 with high quality blossom honey
 100 % directly pressed,  
naturally cloudy apple juice



The best of the 
trend root ginger!

 with directly pressed ginger juice 
(NFC - never from concentrate)

 tastes like homemade
 sharp in taste, warms from within
 with natural vitamin C
 for mixing with tea and sodas

 no sugar added

 vegan

Health benefits of  
gingerols from  
the ginger root!

 support the immune system
 anti-inflammatory
 promote blood circulation
 antibacterial and antiviral
 stimulate the metabolism 
 help to alleviate colds



The best of black- 
currant & aronia!

 100 % directly pressed juice
 with natural vitamin C
 with natural polyphenols
 no sugar added

 vegan

Health benefits of  
antioxidants from  
black berries!

 protect the cells from oxidative stress
 form the body‘s own protective system  
against free radicals

 anti-aging effect

 support the collagen formation  
for a beautiful skin



What else can you use us for?
 as basis for homemade switchel
 perfect for salads
 tasty homemade ice cream 

 surprise your guests with cocktails or mocktails
 refine your tea



Less packaging,  
more shot:
8 daily portions in each bottle  
for your well-being!

 1 glass bottle replaces 8 small plastic bottles

 more environmental consciousness and less plastic waste
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1 glass bottle replaces 8 small plastic bottles

Art.-Nr. Bezeichnung EAN Packung EAN Karton

711 Organic Immun PLUS Shot 9120008995120 9120008995137 

712 Organic Cell-Care PLUS Shot 9120008995144 9120008995151

713 Organic Oxymel PLUS Shot 9120008995205 9120008995212

Glasflasche Flaschen / Karton Kartons / Lage Anzahl  Lagen

330 ml 6 31 7

Abmessungen L x B x H (mm) Gewicht (kg) Kartons / Palette

Flasche 65 x 65 x 167 0.51 217

Karton 202 x 136 x 176 3.17 MHD (Tage)

Palette 1200 x 800 x 1376 707.89 720


